
Postbiotic Blend:
Lactobacillus plantarum LPL�� fermentation powder
Lactobacillus salivarius AP-�� fermentation powder
Bifidobacterium longum subsp. infantis BLI-�� fermentation powder
Lactobacillus acidophilus TYCA�� fermentation powder

Specific probiotic strains naturally originate from humans and conventional food
Strain patents in Taiwan, China and USA
Features:

Product Information
Specification: Lactic acid > � g/���g
Daily dosage: ���mg
Shelf life: � years
Storage: Store in a cool place and avoid direct sunlight
Dosage form: functional foods and beverage, confectionary foods, and dietary supplements 
in capsules, tablets, powdered sachets, and food&beverage without thermo-limitations.
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Next Generation of Gut Health
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Health Solution: Clinically Proven to Support Digestive Health and Reduce Levels 
of Cholesterol, Blood Sugar, and Uric Acid

·All the needed nutrients in one  
·Multi-use end product in food and beverage 
·Thermostable



Clinical Study 

Totipro® PE���� helped support digestive health in bowel movement and relieve abdominal
pain, diarrhea, and constipation.   ��

Totipro® PE���� improved gut microbiota��

Totipro®  PE���� helped reduce total cholesterol, blood sugar, and serum uric acid levels��
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Change in Levels (mg/dL)

                                      on �� subjects in total with issues on bowel movements, administration for � weeks. �� 
subjects in control group (maltodextrin in capsule), �� subjects in low dose group (Totipro® PE���� in capsule 
with ��� mg/day), and �� subjects in high dose group (Totipro® PE���� in capsule with ��� mg/day) (* p < �.��, 
** p < �.��, *** p < �.���, vs. control)
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